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Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics,

Gcncral Rules and Dircctions for thc Guidancc of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordancc wiih the rcquirements of the Procur-ing
Agcncy. It should a)so givc inlormation on bid submission, opcning and cvaluation, and

on lhc award oi'contract.

Nfatters goveming dre performance of the Ccntract or pa,,rnents under the Contract, or
macers affecting the risks, righrs, and obLgations of the panies under the Contract are

included as Conditions of Contract and Contracl Data.

T1le lnstructions to BrTderr rvill not be part of the ConEact and will cease to have cffed
once the contract is signed.

l. Allwork proposed ro bc cxecuted by contract shall be notificd in a form ofNoticc
Inviting Tcnder (MT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisred on website of Authori[y and

Procuring Agency and also in printed mcdia where ever rcquired as per rules.

MT must state the description of the $,ork, dates, time and placc of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, complction time, cost of bidding documcnr and bid sccuriry cithcr in
Iump sum or pcrcentagc of Esu-matcd Cost/Bid Cost. Tlc interested bidder must havc

valid NTN also.

2, Contenr of Bidding Documents must include but not limitcd (o: Conditions of
contract, Contmct Data, specifications or its referencc, Bill of Quantitics containing
dcscription of itcrn-s with schcduled-/item rates ivith premium to be filled in form of
pcrcentagc above/ below or on item ratcs to bc quotcd, Form ofAgreement and &awings.

3. Fiycd Pricc Contract-s: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract and under no ci.cumstance shall any contractor be entitlcd to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contract.

4. Ttrc Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjacting all or any of the tenders as pcr
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offcr: Any percon Nho submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at Nhat percentage above or below on thc ratcs spccified in Bill of
Quantitics for itcms of work to bc carricd out: hc is willing to undertake thc work and
also quotc thc ratcs for thosc itcms which arc bascd on markct ratcs. Orlly onc ratc of
such perc€nlage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemarive in the rvorks specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time
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allolvcd fbr cxrrying out thc work, or whicl) cootain anv othcr condirjons. will bc liablc to
rcjcction No prinrcd fomr of tcndcr shall includc a tcndq for morc than onc work, but if
coflractor wish to lendcr for rwo or morc \vork, thcy shall submit a separatc tcnder jo:
cach

Thc envclopc containing thc tcndcr documcnts shall rcfcr lhc namc and number of thc
work.

6. All rvorks shall be measured by standard instrumenrs according ro the rules-

7, Biddcrs shall provide cvidcncc of thcir cligibility as and when rcqucsted by fte
ProcurinE AgcDcy.

8. Ary bid reccived by dre Agcncy after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall bc rcjccted and rctumcd unopcned to rhe biddcr.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria giyen ir thc
tender notice such as registration rvith tax authorities. regisrration with PEC (where
applicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcriencc statcment, and any other condition
menrioned in tlc NTT and biddinq documcnt. If thc biddcr does not fulfill any of
these conditions. it slrall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid wit}out bid sccurity of rcquircd amount and prcscribed form shall bc rejcctcd.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall bc checked for any arirhmetic
enors- Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedulc rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
rvrll be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantitics lo
irrive the final hid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, _If rhere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and thc
total cost &at is obrained by multipllng the unit rate and quantity, rhc unit rate
shall prevail and the lotal cost will bc co[ected unless in thc opinion of thc
Agcncv thcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of thc dccimal point in thc unit ratc,
in rvhich casc the total cost as quotcd will govcm and tlc unit rate correctcd. If

. there is a discrepancy between thc lctal bid amount and rhe sum of total costs,
dre sum of tle roral costs shall prevail and rhe total bjd arnount shall be
corrcctcd.

Where $erc is a discrepancy betwcen rhe amounts in figures and in words, thc

ヽ

(C)

amourt in words will govem.

ク
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BIDDING D,I.TA

(1-his scoion should bc fillcd in bv drc Enginecr/procuring Agency bcforc issuancc of thc
6rddlnF Documents).

(a,. Name ofProcurirg AgeDc),

(b'r. Bricf Description of1\tork

(c).ProcuriDg Agency,s addrcss:

(d). EstilnAred Cosr:-

(e) Amount of Bid Security:- (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amounr /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(0.Pcriod ofBid Validity (days):. (Not more than sixty days).

(g).SccuritvDcposit:-(ircludingbidsccurih,):-

(in % age of birt rmounr /e!iim. rF.t .6ct egual to I0%)

(h). Pcrcentagc, ifany, to bc deducred from bills :-

(i). .Deadline Ior Submission of Bids alonE with time :-

O. 9enue, Time, and Date ofBid Openingi

(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcommeDce: _

(L). Liquidilv damages:-

pcr day ofdclay, but loral nor cxcccding l0%).

(m). Dcposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amoullt:(in rvords and figures)

(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosr

(Executive Engincer/Auliority issuing bjddin g document)
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Clause-I4: Nlcasures for Drc\:cntion of firc and safety hcasures. nlc contmclor
slrall not sct firc to any st-rnding jungle, trecs, bush-wood or grass witlout a writtcn
permit from thc Execurivc Engilccr, When such permit is givcn, and also in all cases
rvhen destroying, cufting or uprooring trces, bush-wood, grass, etc by firc, the contractor
shrll take neccssary n)easurcs ro prevent such firc spreading to or othcrwise damaglng
sunoundrng property. The contractor is responsible for the safcty of all its actiyities
inrluding protcction of the eflvLonment on and off dre site. Compcnsatiqn of all damage
done intcntionallv or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by thc contractor's labour shall be
pc.d by him.

Cliluse-15:Sub-contracting. The corrtractor shall not subcont act the wholc of tIc works,
cx:eDt whcrc othcrwisc Drovided by le contract. Thc conlractor shall not subcontract
any pan of r,\c rvorks rviGout rhe prior consenr of the Engineer. Any such conscnt shall
not rclicve the contractor from any ljability or obligalion under the coltracr and hc shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
servanls or workncn as ifthese acl-s, dcfaulls or neglccts wcre those ofthe cootactor, his
ag:nts' seflants or workmcn- Thc provisions of tlis contact shall apply to such
subcontracror or his employees as ifhe or it werc cmployees of the contractor.

Clruse - l6i Disputes. All disputcs arising in conncction with the prcscnt conFact, and
rvl ich cannot bc amicably sctrled bctween the pa-rties, , the decision of the
Sulerintending Engineer of the circle/officcr/one grade higher to awarding au*rority
shlll be final, conclusivc and binding on all Dartics to t]rc contact uDoD all questions

rclrtinq (o thc mcaning of thc spccifications, dcsigns drav/ings, and instructions,
hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmarship, or mateiials used on the
rvork or as to any other questions, claim, dght, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way
arii;ing out ol, or rclatinS to the contract dcsign, drawings, spccifications, estimatcs,
insFuctions, orders or thcsc conditions or othcrwise conccming t}e works, oI thc
cxccution, of lailurc to executc the samc, whcthcr arising, during thc progress of thc
vork, or afl the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clxuse -17: Site Clearance. On completion of rhc rvork, thc conhactor shall bc
fur.rishcd rvith a certificatc by drc Executivc Enginecr (hcrcinafter callcd thc Enginccr in-
chargc) of such complction, but ncitlcr such ccnificatc slrall bc givcn nor shall the work
be considered to be completc until thc coltactor shail have removed all temporary
stnrctur€s and matcrials brought at site either for use or for operation facilitics including
clc:rning dcbris and dirt at lhc site. If the contractor fails to comply with tie requirerients
of lhis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of tlle contracfor rcmovc and
dis|ose of the same as hc thinks fit and shall deduct the amou.nt of all erpcnses so
incurred from ttc confactor's rctcntion money. Thc contructor shall have no claim in
-::1recr or ary surpius mareriais as at-orcsaid excepr for any sum actually rcalizcd by thc
salr thereol
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(C., In tlc cvcnt of any of thc above courscs bcing 3dopted bv thc Executive
Et:gincer/Procuring Agclcy, dre contraclor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for anv loss sustained by hjtn by reason ofhis
having purchascd or procurcd any matcrials, or cnrcrcd into aDy
engagcmcnts, or madc aoy advanccs on account of, or with a vicw to the
executioD ofthe work or the performance ofttte conkact.

(iD howcvcq rhc contrafior cxn claim for ihe work donc at sitc duly certified by
the execuiive engineer in writing regarding t}e performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuriug Agency,Enginecr may invirc fresh bids for remair)ing work.

Chuse {: Posscssion of the site and claims for compcnsatior for delay. The Engincer
sha-l givc posscssion ofall parts ofrhc site to tlte conliactor. Ifpossossion of site is noi
givr:n bv thc darc starcd in thc conrract dara, no compeDsatioD shall bc allowed for any
deli y caused in srarting of thc work on account ofany acquisition of Iand, water standing
in borrorv pits/ comparlments or in according sanction to €stimatcs. In such casc, eithei
datr of cornmencement will be changed or period of complcrion is ro bc cxtcndcd
acctrrdingJy.

Cla rse -5: Ettcnsion of Intcndcd Complction Datc- The Procuring Agency cither at iLs
o$m inrtrativcs bclorc the datc of complcrion or on dcsire of thc conhactor may extcnd
the intendcd conrpletion date, ifan event (which hinders the cxecution ofcontract) occurs
or a variation order r's issued rvlrich makes it impossible to complete the work by the
interded completion date for such period as he may think Decessary or proper. The
decision of tle Executive Enginccr in this matter shall bc final: whcrc time has bccn
exterded under tbis or anv other clause ofrhis agreement, .,hc date for completion of ihe
worli shall be the dare fixed bv tbe order giving the extcnsion or by tle aggregatc of all
-:cn orocrs, macic undcr this agrcement.
When lime has been cxtendcd as albresaid. it stall continue to bc the esscnce ol.thc
contract and all clauscs oflhc contract shall continuc to bc opcrativc during 0re cxtendcd
peri(d.

Clausc -{: Specifications. The conractor shall execute the wholc and cvery part of the
work in thc mosr substaotial and work-manJikc manDcr iuld both as rcgards matcrials
and all orhcr matrcrs in stri accordancc with the spccifications lodged in thc ofllcc of
the Executive Enginccr anrl initialed by thc partics, the said specification being a part of
the contract- The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to thc designs,
draw ng, and instructions in writing rclating to drc work signcd by thc Enlineer_in-chargc
and Iodgc in his ofrrcc and to rvhich rhc contractor sha bc cntitlcd to havc acccss at such
otlicc or on thc site of s,ork ibr thc purposc of inspectron during ollice hours ard the
contilctor shall, if he so requires, be entirled at his ou,tl expense to makc or cause to be
made copies of rfie specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, -a inrru.iioni 

^aforcr,aid.
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(A) Intcrim,Running Bill. A bill shali bc s,rbrnitred by tfie contractor as frequenrly as
thc progresJ of thc \vork may justify fcrr all rvork ciecutcd and not includ;d in;ny
prcvious bill ar Ieasr once in a month and the Engincer_in-charge shall take or
c;ruse to be talcn drc rcquisrtc mcasurcmcnts for thc purposc ofhavtng the samc
vcrified and the clijm. as for a,s admissible, adjusted, ifpossible bcfore the expiry
of rc days from lhc prcscntarion of thc bill, at any Limc dcputc a subordiflatc to
tneasure up tle said work in rhc presence ofthe contractor or his autIrorized a8cnt,
whose counrersignarure 10 rhe measuremenr list will be sufficient to warrant and
thc Engincer-in-charge may prcpare a bill from such list whr.ch shall bc bindiflg on
tic contractor in allrcspccLs.

Thc Engineer /?rocuring Agency shall pass/certify the amounr to bc paid ro the
contracror, which he considers due and payable in respcci rhereoi subjecr to
dcduclion of sccurit-y dcposit, advancc paymcnt ifany made to him and laxcs.

All such inrermediate paymenr shall he rcgarded as pa1nnents hy way of advancc
agair)sr Ihc final paymcnt olrly and Dot as pa).ments for work actuaily done and
complctcd, and shall not prccJudc the Enginccr-in-charge from recovcries from
final bili and rectification ofdcfects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
ro him during defecr liabitr'h.pcriod.

(B) The Fihrl Bitl. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc co.tractor within onc rhonth of (hc
datc fixed lor t_hc comp)erion of tIe wo* otierwise Engineer_in-charge,s
cenificare of rhe measurements and ofthc totai amounr payable fir the works shall
bc linal and binding on allparries.

Chuse - 8: Reduced Ratcs, In cascs whcre fhc itcms of work arc not acccptcd as so
cornpleted, the Engineer-in-charge rnay make parmcnt or account of such items at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in thc preparation of final or on running
xcaount bills \vidl rcasons rccorded in rr,r-iting.

Chuse - 9: Issuance of Variatioh and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agcncy may issuc a Variation Order for procurcmcnr of works, physical serviccs
from rlrc original conracror to covcr any incrcasc or decrcasc'in qr;;;G
inciuding the introduction of ncrv work irems that are either due to changc of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual ficld conditions, *itfrin tf,e g"n."ul .iop"
and physical boundarics oftlc conrract.

Contract01 shan not pcrf0111l a vanatiOn llntil dlc Plっ cuttng Agcncy has authOr12Cd
島 c va百 adOn in w百

“

ng suttCCt tO thc Hmlt not cxcccding thc cOntract cost by Of
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work, and at rhc sarnc ratcs, as arc soccificd in tIc tcodcr for thc main worlc Thc
.ontractor has no right to claim for compcnsation by rcason of alteratiors or
cunailment ofthc work.

(C) In case the nature of rhe work in rlte variation does not correspond with itcms irfic Bill of Qu.nlitics, the quorerion by rhc cont actor is to bc in tie form ofncw
ratcs for the relcvant irems of .rvork, and if thc Engineer_in-charge is satisfied rhat
the ratc quorcd is.lr,ithin thc ratc workcd out by him on dctailcd ratc analysis, and
thcn only he shall allow him that rate afler approval from higher aurhority.

(D'r The time lbr thc completion of dre work shall bc extcndcd in t-hc proportion that the
additional $ork bcar to 6c original contact work.

(E) In case of quanriries oflvork cxecuted resurt rhc Initial contract pdcc to bc xcccded
by more than l5%, and rhen Engineer can adj[st thc rates for thosc quanrities
causing cxccss thc cost of conrract bcyond, 15yo aflcr approval of Supcrintcnding
fugineer.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation. bcyond thc 15% of initial contract
amount, shall be sub_iect of anothcr contract to be tcDdcred out if rhe works aJe
separable from the original contract.

CIausc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Idenlifying Dcfects: if ar any rimc before ttre securiry deposir is refunded to the
contrador/during defecr liabiljry period mentioned in bid data, tle Engineer-in_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of (he rvork may instruct the contractor to
uncover and tcst any part of the works which hc considers may havc a dcfect duc
to usc of unsourd matcrials or unskillful workmanship and thc contractor has to
carry ou( a test at hjs own cosr irrespecrive ofwork already approved orpaid.

(B) Correctioh of Defccts: Thc contractor shall bc bound forth\yrth to rccLifv or
rcmove and rcconstruct dre rvork so spccified in whole or in part, as thc case;av
.-equrre. The contractor shall corrcct thc notificd defcct within rhc Dcfccts
Concction Period mentioned in noticc_

(C) UnrorrectedDefecrs:

(i) In tic case of any such failure, l}rc Engincer_in-chargc shall givc the
confactor at lcast 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a third party to
correct a dcfecr- Hc may rcctify or remove, and rc_exccutc thc work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained ofas thc casc may
be at the risk and cxpense in all respects of rhe cono-actor.
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(iD If drc Enllinccr consjders rat rcctjllcation/corcction of a defcct is nol
esscn[al and iL may bc acccptcd or madc usc of, it shall bc within his
discrction to acccpt thc salnc at such reduced rates as he may fix therctbrc

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinatcs, shall at alt

reasonabtc times havc acccss to thc sitc for supcrvlsion and inspcction of works
under or in course of cxeclrtiod in ptrrsua.ncc cf the contmct and thc cont'actor

"nall afford every faciliry for and cvery assistaDce in obtaining rhe riShr to such

rccess.

(B) Datcs for Inspection and Tcsting. The Engineer shall give the contractor

rcasonablc notice of the intenrion of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinatc to

visit the work shall have been givcn to the contraclor' rhen bc cither himsclf bc

prcscnt to rcccivc ordcrs and instructions, or havc a responsiblc agenr duly

accredired in rvriting prcsent for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly

authorized agent shall be considered to have lhe same force an effect as ifthey had

becn givcn to thc coo&actor himself

CIause - I2: Eramination ofnork before covering up.

(A) No part of tlrc works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of vicw/beyond the rcach

without giving noticc of not Icss than fivc days to thc Enginccr whencvcr any such

pan of the work or foundalions is or are ready or about to be ready for
examrnation ard tie Engincer shall, wjtlour delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises thc contmctor accordingly, attcnd for thc pulpose of
examininq and measuring such pan ol the works or of examining such

lbundatiorrs;

(B) If any vork is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement w;thout

such noticc having been givcn, thc same shall be rtncovetcd at thc conkactor's

:xpensc, and in default tlrcrcof no payment or allowancc shall be made for such

work. or for the matcrials with which the samc lvas cxecu(ed.

Clause - 13: Risks- The contractor shall bc rcsponsiblc for all risks of loss of or damage

to physical propcrty or facilitics or rclated serviccs at the premises and ofpcrsonal injury
and dea r which arise during ard in consequencc of its pcrformance of &e contract. if
any damage is causcd whilc thc work is in progrcss or bccomc apparcnt wi rin thrcc

m,rntlts of the granr of tlte ccnificate of completion, final or otherwise. dre contractor
shlll make good rhe same at his o\un expense, or in defaulr thc Engineer may cause the

sanc to bc madc good by other worlonen, ard dcduct thc cxpcnses from rctcntion money

lying Mrh the Enginecr.



( lausc -1ll; Fil:rncia) ;lssistencc l,Advancc ptl.ulcnt.

(,1) Mobiljzarr'on rdvxucc is Dor allowcd.

(ll) Sccurcd i\dr,ancc a3ainrl rnrlcriils Ilrought at sitc.
(i) Sccured ,{clvance may be perrni[ed orrly against impenshable

nrateriars/quauritics anticrpalcd to bc consumecvuiirize'ai,, tr," rvo.x,rritr,in
a pcriod of tirrcc monlls from rhc datc of issuc of sccurJd adroncc and
jffinil€l] not for full quanrirics of materiais fo. tf,. .nil.. o,o.f.y.onu..t.rnc sum pilyabte toi such materiills on sire shrll nol cxceed 7 Syo of thenl3rkct pricc olnlstcriJls.

(ii) Rccovery of securcJ Advflncc paid ro the conhactor under tle aboveprovisiorus shall bc affccrcd fiom tlrc monrhly prr.,."no on oi*ri
consuDptlon basis, ltut rrot lrtcr tl)afl pcriod n.,o." tl,"n ih."" monlhs (cvcnil unutilizcd).

Cl:rusc -19: Rccor.cn, ls arrcrrs of Lanrl Revcnuc_ Any sum duc to dle Go.\,emmcntby :hc corrtrrctor shall bc Iirblc lbr r:covcry as arrcars ol.Lud Rcvcnuc.

!,. Ir _tii,"s !=."1.j*lj!"j1,lrj: Iltl

Sj:.T"";19: 1"111, 
of Sccuriry Dcposir/Rcrcnrion i{oncr,. o;r compJcrion of rhc

:llf..:ll,: "'+: f' ,rork shoutd r,. i"^ia.,J * "".,,il;;i;J;";d:::";.'"'r#;。rsemⅢ dcP。ま〔o a cOn raco「 ■Oll]ぬじTttTこ Iι島iヽiもLごIII縦11琵温:f:T:_1^、 1^"L _                  _
Hり■fttch ttltt i品まI品湛t'棚幌ilMIcll。 〕ked by a cOmpctcn(auti〕 o

^r ^^^_」 : _ ,  ´  ●

::j::^"1!ll:,T 
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Cohditions of Contrect

Clausc - l:Commcnccnlcnt & Complction Drtcs of !r,ork. The conhactor shall nol.
cr)tcr upon or commcncc any portion or work cxccpt with the writtcn aurhority and
irstructions.ofi.he Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ofthe rvork. Failing
strch authority thc conhiactor shall havc no claim to ask for mcasuiemcnts of or pavment
fi r work.

T.re conrracror shall proceed will tire wo*s with due expedition and wirhout delay and
c.,mpletc fie works in rhe rime allowed for carrying out rhe work as cntcred in rhc tcndcr
shall bc strictly observcd by thc conlractor and shall rcckoned liom tIe datc on which thc
ordcr to.commencc work is givcn 10 lltc contractor- And fMlrcr to cnsurc good progress
dr.ring r}e cxecution of rie wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in wf,ich rhe time
al,orved for completion of arv work cxcceds one mondr, to achievc progrcss on thc
prrrare basis.

Clluse - 2:Liquidated Damag€s. TI)c cootractor shall pay liquidated danugcs ro l.he
A:jency at rhe mre per day stated in tie bidding data for each day that the completion date
is latcr tlan thc Inrcndcd conlplction dafe; the amounr of liquidarcd. damage paid by rhe
co:rtractor to rhc Agcncy slEll not cxcced l0 pcr cent of the confact price. AgeDcy may
delucl liqur'dared damages from palmenb due ro rhe contmctor. palnnenr of liquidated
darages docs not affect the coDrractor,s liabilities.

Cl-ruse - 3: Tcrmination of thc Contrac(.

(A) Procuriog Agency/Executive Enginecr may tcrminate tbe contracr if cither of thc
follorving conditions ex iLs:-

contractor causcs a breach ofany clausc of l}lc Contract;
the. prog-ress of any panicular po ion of rhe work is unsatisfactory and
norice of l0 davs has expired;
in tIe casc ofabardonntcnt ofthe work otving to the scrious illncss or dcath
ol'd)c conkactor or any othcr causc.
contractor can also rcqucst for tcrmination ofconrract ifa pa],rnent ccrtificd
by thc Engincer is not paid to rie contractor witlin 60 davi of rhe datc of
hc submission ofrhc bill;

lifi『 :ょRch:1:露1:illlg Agcncy

to forfeit tie sccurity dcposi( availablc except conditions mentioncd at A(iii) and (iv) abovc;

to finalize the wolk by measuring tie rvork done by the contraclor.

＞

リ^

(iii)

(iV)

6) has power to adopt any of thc



TENDER DOCUⅣIENTS
FOR THE WORK OF

PROVIDING,LYING OF 18''DIA&15''
DIA SUNK DOWN SE恥″ER RoC.C

RUBBER RING PIPES AT(UC-02&07),
AШ AS OF SⅡAⅡ FAISAL TOWN.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SEWERAGE)
SHAH FAISAL TOWN,DISTRICT EAST

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD



(a.achi llater & e,rerage 3o:rrd

′ Est imat.)I CoSt,(。 n TteЛ  Rate Basis)     ■35u91 tO the Bia/cOntractOr'3 FirnS

?enCer lree , Rs.lAaa/ -
rri" rr,,it, f iOFy-; tn/s 

' 

--penal:y ifi-.J:503[.ier aa7, p1y .r'de. llo: Dated:

trane of York:----Fi67IEEE],av 
in s of 13,!Dia & 15rrei"

I1!lk dovn:.4.C, lubber.:i4g pi:es at
(,lc-Oz p. c7),Areas of shah Fei6ar Tolvn.

No Describti6ns Quantity R ate tll i t Amount s
Scrajyinq the existinq Doad 5u?face,

888 sFし . %Sft
ノ DIs!rr,r El5-an?-EeIaovin glT-T oad-

Metal 1in g etcrCoflolete. 888 cFt. %C ft

う。

■́

liEEEEJSn--TiiEiE-Tfr E::rt-rencnes
a1d r,i.ts a]1d al1 kino of soil o!
murrlm rJ/Ct triming and dressing
side.r tc true alignnent and Shale &

lerelling cf beds of taenqles to
co:.r€ ct 1eve1 a.n d E.ade cutting,
Joi.nt r.nB,holes and disposals of
surplus rarto wi:nir one cnain, as
iti.B.teil by tae &rgine-Ar lhchaige,
Drov j di! g, ferce, guerds r1igttrts,
flanfled tenoorary co!'ossug fol'
llon-l/ eh icular tlaffic wEere ever
re qu i red lift upto 5, ft. (O, -5 | )---
and lead uDto Cne Chau. (5,-8')---

。ぅ0ぅ oFt
l t10ラ Cft

% cft
% c Ft

tr'ull hire Charges of the Pudping set
pe Jay,inclusive of ltages af driver
and assist1l1t fuel o. elecgt.ic
enerfy Dlat forns ?equired for nlac-
ijlg rum-^ etc, 1t losrer deptA !it,
euction and delivery Pige for Purr-
ing cut Nater found at Varlous dep-
q frrn tden.des,I,/C, the cost of
errection and dis0antli.ll g after
comrl etion of the joo'EiSner
charEes of lun1pil1g set of 10 EP'
abut not less tn ar 5 E-D),PuEPing
i,.rt . "t." fro lorltdeeD,trencn.

i\-frto 1''ft deeP. -------
c6 Days P.D～ .

り30 Cft %cFt
フ . Sanl F arO.

PrO｀ ■dユエg,■ ay■ng nCC ,■ pes vit`■

Rubb〔 r  Ring 00■nt and fitting,
tren(■ .千/c, cuttin g,Fittiュ 8,an d

,Oinl■■3, Vith rubber ring,1/C,
teStin, Vith W・ tter Specfied
Dres ure.___- 18"Dia pipe― ―――

―――- 15''Dia FiDe― ―――

18o PCt
216 Rて t

０

　

「

一

.RFt

.Rft

6.

7. ilii !-i oi n.- c t i on vrth rhe e:risti:l9
m]n r.ler,T//i,c.rt .f cui; inrt,h oles
in " d l.J n1kr.-,_ t5en aoo,l,i4 Cemen:
Corc'.te,'lr2:1,1a'l ln'rki.:r E the Ieq:
cn i r,. e1,?tc rC.n-14te.

05 N03. ヨaCh.

r' (aLrn i!: '1 e---- 2\tr
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DescrェpticnS   Of  
“

Ork: Quantitt Qate nヽountS-ov. man hoLes t+'lt, inside with
.].frsne 15 KB,5.ftr clear depta
'.1', C'r5i in situ in 9r'inch thic
-t 1:4!.q, c,i ir 6':t,ci3, anc
in cl ,tnick :x fo,.rx.letior,1:2:4,
,benching 1/2ttthi.cK,C,n 1 tt.
"at on inside wa11 surtace of
rrnel b en chin!. of I/C Insking
tuireal llos.of maia and brarch-
Channels,f/4,'dia,Bars,1\.S. f oot
,t at 12n E/C, includi.'lg cost
excavation of all kind of soil
:kfilling snd d]'Gposal of
:avate d stuff etc,Com.lete, as
'design and iIlstructio[ls of
;ineer Indrarge.

'12 N os.

e.iuct Der ft,deptn. (-)04 ft. P.rt.
'i1ling the excavated stuff in
4ches 5"th 1ckilaye. I in cLudin g
eeing,r'ainrning to full comDact.
:rConirlete. ?o94 ett
ifTn.-E?l-s G;ryEl-.? -- c. c,
g slab of 21'rDla,uside JbrrDla,

side ?., rvidtb arld 5"t,tick,\/C,
jrrdia, lor Steel bars two Cdrcen-
.c r.ings, rvith f/8,'dia,08 Ios.
,ss 1i4ked bars,Jeldeal and tl{o
k tyDe hooksrcasLed ;n a 1t1-\ll
Concrete erith enbedded 15 f,8l
'.rrarne 3 De.fect ,osation J/cr
Lnsportat iarl cllarqes for a-n

rage fead of 20 l!}f'Der trlP
,n Casting yalds to tovn offices'

ninisu! of 25 slaDs Der tlp
1 be trarspoated). 12 NoS. 5acn.

-tinE 
to the si.te ald Fixing oi

Dia, -Pir13 SIab i1 perfect Posit-
on damaged man holss,incluCing

t1ng oi Camaged ,ortion ol
holes in proper Sh aDe a.'1d

ing of oi cement mortsr o!
h iclm eeJ .t]1d dijf'osrI .f 12 lJoE. Each.
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)e ccripttcl1 s.
Y'!'uf rcturing u I Ju-;Iyinf oI
,1 ' c.C. l, '/m h^le :-ver j.rst
iir 1:2:4, concr.ele latio ],,
in r,1 {leen nt ca!1:.-.,.einqo.ceal
Ni-a 1/2rCi1, To. Steel gars
aL \tc/c, ,Ieldeal to J/16"tr,ick
2",r'ide ti.S.E1at-c t|o 1.ro"* "t)/,J diet Tcr. bars includi.ng
Coripact inB,I/C I curinq arC
t rral sp or t 1t ion lvrtnin 10 Eiles

/fle l ereby

R3.

Quoted, AnourtinB t; Total = RS.

(In "Oras), RupeeS,

Si8p: of Contracto.r s !
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Orrir Biddi^g Oo.umenr ior lvorks uD tr 2.5 rll

Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics,

Gcneral Rules and Dircctions for thc Guidancc of Conlractors.

This scction of the bidding documents should provide the informatior necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids. in accordancc with the rcquircmcns of thc Procuring
Agency. It should also givc information on bid submission, opcning and evaluation, and
on thc award or'contract.

iVlatters govcming tlre performoce of the Contract or payrnenls under the Contract, or
maners affecting the risks, rights, and obligatiors of the panies under thc Contrac! are

included as Conditions ofContract and Controct Dota.

T\e Instructions to Biddcr.r rvill not be part of the Conkact and will cease to have effecr
once tlre conu-rct is signed.

1. All rvork proposed to bc cxecuted by contract shall be notified in a form ofNoticc
Inviting Tcndcr (NlT)nnvitahon for Bid (FB) hoisted on websitc of Authoriry and

Procuring Agency and also in printed mcdia where ever required as per rules-

NIT must state the descriprion of the s,or*, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, complction tirnc, cost of bidding documcnr and bid securiry eifter in
lump sum or pcrcentagc of Estimatid Cost/Bid Cost. Thc interested bidder must havc

valid NTN also.

2, Contcnr of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Connact Da(a, specifications or its refercncc, Bill of Quantities containing
dcscription of iterns wi$ schcduleMtem rates with premium to be filled in form of
pcrcentagc abovc/ below or on itern mtcs to bc quoted, Form ofAgrcement and &awings.

3. Fircd Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during currency of
contract and under no ci.cumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhsnced
rates for any itcm in this contract.

4. Thc Procuring Agency shall have riglrt ofrejecting all or any of thc tendcrs as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offcr: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at whxr percentage above or below on the ratcs specificd in Bill of
Quantities for itcms of work to bc carricd out: hc is willing to undertakc thc work and
rlso quotc thc ratcs for thosc itcms which arc bascd on market ratcs. Only onc ratc of
such percentagc, oD all the ScJreduled Rares shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemarive in the rvorks specificd in the said form of invitation to tender oiin fhe timi
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allorvcd for carrying out rhc work, or whjclr contain anv othcr conditions. will bc liablc to
rcjcction- No printcd foml of tcndcr shall includc a tcndcr for morc thar onc v?ork, but if
contraclor rvish to tcrdcr for t\\,o or morc .!vorks_, they shall submit a sepamte tcndea iol
cech

Thc envelopc containing thc tcndcr documcnts shall refer tle name and number of the
rvork.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instmrfients according to ihe rules

?. Biddcrs shall provide cvidcncc ol'thcir cligibility as and when requested by rhc
Procuring Agcncy.

8. A.y bid reccived by rhe Agency afler the deadline for submission ofbids
shall bc rcject.d and rctumcd unopcned to rhe biddcr.

9.Prior to dre detailed evaluarion of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
vhether t}re bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender norice such as registration rvith tax audroriries, regisrratioD wirh pEC (whero
applicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcriencc statcment, and any other condition
rnenrioned in tlrc MT and bidding document. If thc biddo does not fulfill any of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid wifiou( bid sccuri(y of rcquircd amount and prcscribed lbrm shall bc rejcctcd.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for ary ari&metic
crrors. Arirlmetical enors shrll be recrified on rhe following l-rasis;

(A) In case of schedulc rates, the amount of percentage quorcd above or below
vrll be checked and added or subtrafied from amount of bill of quantitics to
rrrive the fincl bid cosr

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a diccrepancy between lhe unit mte and Lho
total cosr rhar is obraincd by multiplying thc unit mte and quantity, rhc unir rdrc
shall prevail and the total cost will bc corected ulless in the opinion of tfic
Agcncy rhcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of thc dccimal poinl. in thc unil. rarc,
in ivhich case the rotal cosr as quoted will govcm and tic unit rate corected- If
r}crc is a discrepancy berwcdn the lotal bid amount and the sum of tolal costs,tie sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc
corrcctcd.

(C) \\trere tlere is a discrepancy berwcen te amounrs in figures and in words, t}e
amount in words \vill govem.
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I]IDDING D T 
(This sccrion should bc lillcd in bv thc Enginccr,?rocuring Agency bcforc issuancc of thcBidding Documenrs).

(a;. Name ofProcuriDg Agehc],

(b',. Brief Description of lI,ork

(c),Procuring Agencl.'s address:-

(d), Estimared Cosr:-

(c). Amount ofBid Securityr (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amounr /estimated cost, but rot exceeding 5%)

(o.l,criod of Bid Validiry (deys):. ot more fian sixty days).

(g).rSccuritvDcposit:-(includiDgbidsccurit),):_

(in % age of bid amounr /estimated cost equ al to l}y.)

(h). Pcrcentage, ifany, to Le deducred from bills :-

()1)eadline For SubnlissiOn OrBids a10ng witil“ me:‐

[). \Ienue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:_

(k). :t'ime for Completion from written order ofcommence: _

(L).t iquidilv da ma ges:_ (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosr

pcr day ofdclay, but total nor cxcccding IOql.).

(m). l)cposit Reccipt No: Datc: Amount:(in vords ard figures)

(Execudve Engineer/Au0rority issuing bidding document)



C ause-l4: l\Ieasures for DrevcDtion of firc and safetv mcasures, Thc contractor
slall o( sct firc to any slardinB junglc, trccs, bush-wood or grass without a writtcn
pcrmit from tle Execuiivc Enginccr. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
\llrcn destroJ,ing, cufting or uprooring trces, bush-wood, grass, ctc by fire, thc contractor
shrll take nccessary measures to prevent sucb fire spreadinq to or othcrwisc damaglng
su[oundlng property. The confactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
in:luding protcction of the environment on a.nd off thc site. Compensation ofall damage
dcne intcntionallv or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clausc-15:Sub-cohtracting. The contractor shall lrot subcontract the whole offtc works,
cxccpt Nhcrc otherwisc Drovided by llle contract. Thc coDtractor shall not subcontract
a:ry part of rhc rvorks wiGout rhe prior conscnt of thc Enginccr- Any such consent shall
nct relieve dre contractor from any liability or obligalion under the contract and he shall
be responsible for tlc acrs, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
sen anls oa workmen as if these acls, dcfaults or neAlccts lvcre thosc ofthe confoacror, his
agents' scrvants or worknen. The provisions of lhis contract shall apply to such
surcontracor or his employees as if he or it were employees of the conhaclor.

Chuse - l6: Disputes. All disputcs arising in conncction with the prcscnt contract, and
rvhich camot bc amicably setllcd bctween the parties, , the dccision of the

Supcrintending Engineer of the circle/officcr/onc gradc highcr to awarding authority
sh:rll be final, conclusivc and binding on all Darties to tic contract uDon all qucstions

rclxtinq to thc meaning of the specificalions, dcsigns drawings, and instructions,
he-einbefore mentioned and as ro dre quality of workmanship, or materia)s uscd on the
w.rk or as to any other questions, clairn, r'ight, matter, or thing whatsocver in any way
ariiing out of, or rcla(ing to thc contract dcsign, drawings, spccifications, cstimatcs,
instructions, ordcrs or thcse conditions or othcrwise conccming tle works, or thc
cxr:cution, o[ failurc to cxecutc orc samc, whcthcr arisiflg, during thc progress of thc
rvcrk, or afler the completion or abandonment tiereoi

Cl:ruse -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of tlc rvork, thc contractor shall bc
furnishcd rvith a cenificatc by Lhe Executivc Enginecr (bcrcioafter callcd tJrc Enginccr in-
ch:.rgc) ofsuch comrrlction. hut ncithcr such ccni6crtc shall bc ,!ivcn nor shall rhc work
be considercd to be complere ufltil 6e conkactor shall have rcmoved all temporary
stnrcturcs and matcrials brought at site cidrer for use or for operation facilitics including
clcrning dcbris and dirt at thc sitc. If the contrador fails to comply with thc requirerdents
of his clausc rlren Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of tlle conraclor rcmovc and
disrose of the seme a-s hc thinls fit and shall deduct the amount of all expcnses so
incrrrcd from thc contractor's rctcntion money. I'hc conEactor shall have no claim in
---specr or ary surpiru mareriais as ar-oresaid except for any sum actually rcalizcd by thc
sak: thereof.

D`,′ :FiJd ,10o`●
`le n:`o′
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(C)  In d〕 c cvcnt Of any Of(1:c abO、′c cOuscs bcing adoptcd by tilc Exccutlvc
E!lsinccr PrOcullng′

8ヽcncy,ti〕 c cOntlactOr sI,all havc:_

(1) no claim 10 cOmpcnsa● Oilぉ r any 10ss sustaincd by him by rcason of hls

::][illll::[l聯 af:『][::1lCFInll:I:|ヽ1lri:‖電ti:11。 T:
crr。 111lancc oftlle contract、
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Procunn3 Agcncソ Enginccr may invitc rrcs1l bids fOr rcmainulg wOrk
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)r pcnOd Of cOIOplction is tO bc cxtcndcd

Cla lsc_5:Extcnsion ofrutcndcd complcdOn D21c.■ c PrOcunng A.・ cncy cithcr atiLs
o、v¬ iniliativcs bcrOrc thc daic Or conlpictiOn Or on dcsirc Of tllc cOntractOr may cxtond
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rnattcr shall bc inat whcrc dmc has bccn

CXiC ldCd undcr dlis Or any Othcr ciausc Or dlis agrccmcnl,thc datc fOr cOmplcdon Of thc

、vollishan bc thc datc nxcd by J】 c Ordcr giving■ c cxtcnsiOn Or by■ c agycgatc Of all
_■●n oracs,madc undcrthis ag「 ccmcnt
νヽЪcn tinc has bccn cxtcndcd as alorcsaid、  it sha1l cOntinuc 10 bc thc csscncc Or thc

conu act and aH clalLECS of dlc cOntract shaH cOntinuc to bc Opcrativc du■
ng dlc cxtcndcd
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work, and at rhc samc mrcs, as arc soccificd in thc rcndcr for thc main worlc Thc
tootractor has no nghr to claim for compcnsation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of Ilte rvork_

(C) In case rhe nature of dre work in (hc variation docs not corrcspond with itcrns in
tfic Bill of Quantitics, tl)e quotation by the conbactor is to bc in the form ofnew
rates for the rclcvanr irems ofrvork, and if tJre Engincer_in-charge is satisficd rhat
thc ra(c quorcd is within thc ratc workcd out by him on detailcd'iate analysis, and
rhcn only he shail allow him that mfe after approval from higher aurlority,

(Dl, The time for thc complelion ofthe work shall bc cxrcndcd in thc proportion that the
sdditional Nork bcar to drc original conract rvork.

(E) In case ofquantiries of\rork executed resurt the Initial contract pricc to bc xcecded
by more tharr l5%, and en Engineer can adjust the ratcs for rhosc quanrirics
causing cxccss lhe cost of contract bcyond l5l" aftcr approval of Supcrintcnding
En-qinecr.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulative variarion. bcyond thc 15% of initial contract
amount shall be subject of anorlcr contracl to be tchdcred out if the works are
separable from tie original contract.

Clausc-t 0: Qualitl Control.

(A) Id€ntifying Defects: If ar ary rime before the security dcposir is refunded to thc
conuacror/during defecr liabiliry period mentioned in bid data, the Enginecr-in-
chargc or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and rcst any par! of the works which hc considcrs may have a dcfecr duc
to usc of ursound matcrids or unskillful workmanship and thc contrac[or has to
car4, out a test at his otvn cosr irrespcctive ofwork dlready approvcd or paid.

(B) Correction of Defe(s: T1)c conrractor shall bc bound forthrvith to rcctify or
rcmove and rcconstruct d1e work so specified in wholc or io part, as thc case may
.-equrrc. Ihe contrac(or shall colrccr thc notificd dEfcct within thc Dcfccls
Corrcction Period mentioned in noticc-

(C) UncorrectedDefecs:

(i) In tlre casc of any such failure, the Engincer_in_charge shall givc the
contractor at-lcasr 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usi a third larty tocorrect a dcfect. Hc may rectify or removcr and rc-execute the work or
removc and rcplace the materials or artjcles cornplained of as the case may
bc at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.
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(iD If rle Engincer considers drat rcctillcation/corrcction of a defccr is not
essenual and it may bc acceptcd or madc use of; it shall bc within his
discrction to acccpt thc samc at such reduced rates as he may fix thcrcforc.

Clause - l1:

(1.) Inspeoion of Operations. Thc Engineer and his subordinatcs, shall ar alr
reasonablc timcs havc acccss to thc sitc for supcrvision arrd inspcction olworks
undcr or in couse of execution in pursuance of rhe confract and thc coneactor
.aall afford every faciliry for ard every assistarce in obtai ng dle righr to such
access.

(B) Datcs for Inspcction and Tcsting. Tlte Engineer shall give tle cohkactor
reasonable notice of the intcntion of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordiDate to

. visit the work shall have been given to the confactor, dlen hc eirhcr himself be
prcscnt to rcccivc ordcrs and instructions, or havc a responsible agctrt duly
accredircd in rvriting prescnt for tlat purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorzed agent shall be considered to have the sa-'ne force an effect as ifthey had
bcen givcn to tic contractor himself,

Clause - l2: Elamination ofn ork before coyering up,

(A) No pan of Lhc works shall be covcrcd up or put out of vicw/beyond tlc rcach
without giving noticc ofnot lcss than fivc days to thc Engincer whencvq any such
pan of the work or foundations is or are ready or abour to be ready for
exanrination and the Enginecr shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises thc contractor accordingly, attcnd for thc purpose of
examining and measuring such part of thc works or of examining such
foundations;

(B) If any work is covercd up or placed beyond the reach of measuremcnt without
such noticc having bcen givcn, the sarne shall bc uncovcrcd at thc conhactor's
jxpensc, and in default thcrcof no payment or allowancc shall be made for such
work or for the malerials with which the same lvas cxecuied.

CIruse - 13: Risks. The conrractor shall be rcsponsiblc for all risks of loss of or damage
lo rhysical propcrty or facilities or rclated services at the prcmises and ofpcrsonal injury
an,l deatl which arisc during ard in conscquencc of its performancc of the contracf. if
ar'7 damage is carxcd whilc the vr'ork is in progrcss or bccome apparcnt within thrcc
mcnths of thc grant of$e certificate of complction, final or otllerwise, the contractor
shall makc good rhe same at his owr expense, or in default thc Enginecr may causc thc
sarne ro be made good by other worknen, ald deduct the expcnses from retentjon money
ll rg witl thc Engineer.
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Slausc -18: Financial ;tssistancc /Adt.ancc pa],rDcnt,

(,\) Mobilization advancc is nor allorvcd.

(B) Sccurcd,\dvincc againrt ma(crials brought at;i(c.(i) Secrjred Advance utiv-_.b.e- permilted only agrinst impenshiblenrarerials/quinritics Jnrrcipxtcd to lrc consumed/uiilizei orr rlre worf withia pcriod of rJrrcc monrlrr from ,rr" d"" oi;;; ;; .".r.r'rr-"" 
"rodefinitely not for full oua

, x. ;;; ;;;;;; i; i:.,,,' lll ;::."i, J;,lT :.,i;,,,;; :l:: JTy;i:i t:nurkct pricc of m:rco.:r)s:

(iD Recovery of Sccurcd Advlnce^paid ro rhe coDhaclor undcr the aboveprovisions shall bc affccrcd fro. ,f" ,on-rf,ff ,"_."",.r, ", **Uconsumption basis, but Dot Iarcr Urar pcriod n,o." 
,u,riit."l 

rnor*,. 1"r"nif uDurilizcd).

Clruse -lg: Rccolcn, is arrcxrs nf Lxnd Rcvcnuc_ Any surn duc (o tlc Covemmcntby thc contrrctor shall bc Jieblc lbr rrc
cr:rusc *20i Rcfund of a""urrn. onu"o 

"t 
trrcrrs of Land Rcvcnuc
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;|1,iii.9v, i;10.t;,';l;l;;;. l;11.'l:,1::li:,:."Jil,]fl il:lJl:i ffi [T::[:,;or recordrns rhe finrl rncrsurcmenrj). tre.d_ctccrs r"r;;;:;;;":,ii.o,rlr..u.no,n.Erreuccr hts ccrtrficd thJt ill dcfcct\
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Conditions of Contract

(ll:rusc - l:Commcnccnlcnt & Complction Datcs of work, The conhactor shall notcnlcr upon or commcncc afly portion or rvork cxccpt with t]te written authority and
irrsrructio.s.of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge oittrc rvort. failing
such authority thc contractor shall hrve no claim to ask for measulments ofor paymeni
frlrrvork.

The contractor shall proceed rvirh r}e wolks with due expedition and wit}out delay and
compleic the worLs in rbe rime arlorved for carrying out the work as entered in rh. re.der
shall bc strictly obscrvcd by thc coutractor and shall rcckoned iiom thc datc on wrich (hc
ordcr to-commencc work is givcn to lhc contraclor. And furtbq to cnsurc good progress
d.ring the cxecurion of [re wok, contractor sha be bound, in a[ in w"hich thc time
allorved_ for completion of an;r work excceds onc month, to achicvc progress on thc
proratc basis.

Clause - 2;Liquidated Damages. Thc contractor shall pay Iiquidatcd damagcs ro rhe
A lency at the rlre per day suted in the bidding data for caih day rlrat rhe complction date
is later tlan thc Inrcndcd conlpletion date; the amounr of liquiiarcd damagc paid by rhc
cortracto. to rfie Agcncy shalt not cxcced l0 per cenf of the connacr pricelAgcncy may
deduct liquidated damages fron palments due ro the conrractor. payment of-liquidated
damages does not affeci tle conrractor's liabilities-

CIausc - 3: Tcrminatioo of (hc Contrac(

(A) Procuring Agency/Executivc Engineer may tcrminate rhc contract if eithcr of thc
follorving conditions exiLs:-

(i) contractor causcs a breach ofany clausc ofthc Cont act;(iD fte prog-ress of any particular portion of rhe work is unsatisfactory and
norice of l0 days has expired;

(iii) in tJre case ofabardonmcnt of (he work orving to the scrious irncss or dcath
ot tlc conkactor or any other cause.(iv) contra.tor can also requcst for termination of contract if a palment certified
by r}c Er)gincer is no1 paid to the conbactor within 50 dayi of the datc of
thc submission ofthe bilJ;

(B) The Exccutive Engineer,procuring Agency has power to adopt any of thcfollolving courscs as may dccm fit:_

l.:ft SidCing Oo.u6ehr tor lvcrkr ue ro 2 5 f,

1。 rorreit ulc sccullty dcpOsit availabic cxccpt conditiOns mcntioncd atノ
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(iii)and(iV)abOvc:

:o6nali2c lllc、vOrk by mcasuring thc、 vOrk donc by thc cOnに actor
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